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CALVIN JONES,
PHYI IN and SORGFOV;
at Mr. Marfkall a in ' Raleigh

meat. It mult be a great folace to
every virtuous mind, that the coun-
tries lately acquired, are for equiva-
lents honeftly paid, and come to us

Art; & For the faithful perl rm
ance of the prefent (Convention, the
General in Chief RdchSmbeau (hall
deliver as a hoftig the Adjutant-Commanda- nt

Urban DeVeux, and
the General in Chief beffalines fhAll
give as an h adage on his part an of
ficer or the fanvsranje.
Done and exchanged, in god faith,' at the

head quuten. Heights of Cape-Fran- ci

the da; month and jear above mentioned.
DESSAI.INES.
DUVERIER;

PtRPORMANCESi
At New Market, Clown beat tht Drtke

Bedfordj Cardock, for a 50 .Guineas, he be .

Mr. Kox's Swallow for 300 Guineas th
fame week ht won a fweepftaket oF a Gui-
neas each, eleven fubfcr.bers, beating oky
lark Ofray, Cray Diiiaied, Wheatibeaf.
Mulberry, Creyma and Hidalgo ; the fame
day he received f. feu from Mr. -- Fox
awjfr, for loo Guineas ; the fpring oieeting
following he received forfeit from Mr. foi'a
SvVifr, Beacon courfe, for joo Guineas i the
day following he beat Mr.' Uulltcka Preten-
der, Allowing him j t lb. for jco Cuiaeas f
the day following he was' fecond to the dulte
of Bodfords Cradocfc for the Jocky C lub
plate, beating Sir Thonias's Director, Minos
and Ruby. In the fame year he walked ovar
the Ladies pate at Y jrk.

Feb. ia, 1804. DAVID JlAY.

Otfirs tothe Public his prtttfBota! Sei-TiC- tl

Februarys

The Subfcrii
WtANTS ro pu chaf a pood Sad
v v die Horfe. Apply to hi Place of rffi4

denct ia Wake Ctutity . ;A

JOHN SUTHERLAND.;
Feb aoth, itVu.
War D'pfirlme.nt Feh th. 1

NOVICE IS ilsiMEtiY1 GIVtN,
TH AT ftparate propofal will be received at tbe pW

fice o( tHe rry for. the Department of
ohtU the eighteenth. ,Uy f Ht neM emulnf, ffr wfl,
fu pp'lv of ml I rations whtci may be acquired fw the afel
of the United St tei, from th - ft day of O&obcr, 1804J
tuidUbe 30th day f SepteMr, ifS5, botft avftn
clafive. at the followine slaeem. viti

Fieft. At Niaiara, Detroit, f Mieliawckanac, CKUJ
kago. Fort Wayne, tne Ifoil on tac nciaiui ot cue uy
aad at aav olacc tr otaccs. wbcte troops are 01 may
ft&tioned, ware had or recruited withia She ftate of Or
and at any place or ?Uce Uhin the Indiaa Un it
tiiirrh of tbe Aiftesreeof north luitade.

Second. At Soutti WeE Point, Tcllieo, KooxvilU
NaOkville. aiad witbta the Cherokee motion betwreei

Tcnneffcend Crprfia. and on the TeaneOee rier. W$S
on the rod Between faid river and Naffivilleaad.a.
any place or place where troops are or ma k ftatloW

d, marched or Recruited' wUhia the ftte of Teiuieflet
and Kentucky,

Third. At tht gamfoa near Vinceanea, pa the tiyi
waoaso. - JFourth. At Fort Maflac, near the month of the Ohio
Kukaskai. and at any plafa. r places rhcre troop 1
are or may be Rationed, marched or recruited withia
the Indiana territory, ipara or tne 4m acgrcc .o

ktttade, (Vintcnaes excepted. J ' ,

Fifth. At Jit, UMtis rjeri Madrid, ana as, uypw
ri. uw wcr n he litioMd. aarcM

S3Sy K8ISK T ei
FQrj,u, FortSsoddart OH tb. Mtsl. ad t, aB4
pUtX op . place where troops arc or ma heftationtd
KMtrhvd or rtcrwiud Within the MUEffippi rritory,
aad n the rod between. Matches aadt tn lenpenec r

vorshc poA on faid liver axeptd);. . .. -

Sevefltk, At' Kew Orleans, and any plaee or placea
a abe MiBfiipTrt - rivtr; helow fort Adami; and O

pcloafaa. Natchitoches, and at fother edaeo placet f

wtteresxooprara wr ;tnay ,o itioaev acnea ptix
cricked in tauifiaaa, not betore mentioned or frailded
sW. ' ' ' J.M--j

Separate propoTaU wfn alfo he received aa Worrfiid
She HiDnltr of.all titinn..

which sue bk reofeirerf far. tha ,- r 14 ; : ' r w - ' r-- i m

mfm afehc United ftam the firA daf ilaniurv.
ao,vfttif the aifi day of Deceinber of t&e fawe year.

days InilnSve,1 within tfce fevcral Bates hereinafter
Acntloo viz. I

Eightb. At Fort WUkUfod, Cockfpnr-Ilan- d, and at
any place or placet where troep arc et may he Itationcd
aurcboi or recfitl v ithin the lute of Ceorxia, an4

. en the Indian boundary between Ccorfta and the deck?
siuon.

Ninth. t Charlcftn, It ocky Mountain, on tike hfadL
watertof tbe Santee, and at anv place er peaces where
troops are or may he tntien K, marched or' recrvitcd
withia the aitescr'oeUi adMorthCrolina .

Tcath. At Narfol , and at any place or places where,
troops aire or maybe Sationed, marched of recruited'
wfthith(f ftate of Vir hu ; :

Eievantb.-- At Forf M'Henry, and at any place' or
places where troops arc or may be Itationcd, marched,
or recruited within the ftate of Mar yUad aad the di
tria of Colombia. ' i - -

'Twelfth, At Fort Mifflin, Piufotr Carliflc,-aa- l
any plc or pieces where, trooprareor may be da.
t&Mrlnaiched or iccriiitad within thie Bates uf Pcdnk

Thirteenths-At-For- t lav. Weft- - Point. Albany.
Sckencdady, and at anf puce or pincc where troops
axe or may be aitiencoi marched or recruited Withia .

tUe wf 2?t2s WueTp JIciinibulif Welcotti and
any place or pieces where troops are or may be, fta--
aed. tOarv-hc-d or recruited wi tain the Uatca of 'Con.

naAirut. Khod.tllnl jhJ Vrrii.nnt ' I
'

$g 2liuDorttpt

AN ACT

MaVing appropriations for the fupportof the
- 0-- tary eitablifhivient of the United states,

a (He year one thoufatd eight hundred and
four.

BE tna&'d by thr Senate aiid
Knurt F Petrefentatives of the Uni- -
tr& States df Aiteried, in Congrefs
cffmblrA, That for defraying the
exofCr of the military department ;

of tHeUni'ed States, for the year
one thoufand right hundred and
four, for the Indian eftabti foment and
for thecxpghfe of fcrttficationSj ar-f?na- !s,

' magazines arid irmouries,
tht following, funis be, and the fame
hereby are refpe&ively appropriated,
.'tlas 10 fay :

- For the pay of the army of the U-nit- ed

States, three hundred and one
thoufand four hundred and feventy-fi- x

dollars i
For forage four thoufand and fifty-fi- x

dollars :

For the fubfiftence of the officers
of the army and corps of engineer!
twenty-eig- ht thoufand and eighty-tw- o

dollars and eighty-thre- e cents:
and one half of a cent :

For the fubfiflerrce of non-co- m

mifiioned officers, rnuliciana and
priv?tes onehundredand iixty-thre- e

thoufand eight hundred and thirty-nin- e

dollars and thu'ty-fee- n cents
and one half of a cent :

; For clothing, eighty thoufand
dollars:

For bounties and premiums, four-
teen thoufand dollars :

For the medical and hofpital de
partmcnt, ten thoufand dollars:

For Camp etj jipage, fuel, tootsy
expenfet of tranfportation and other
contingent expenfes of the war de-

partment, lcventyone thoufand
dollars :

For fortificationi, affehals,-- maga
zints and armouriesj one hundred
and nm? thivifand eight hundred
and ninety -- fix dollars and eighty- -
rght cents :

For pur chafing maps, pl"nsf books
irid lmtruments far the war depart-
ment and military academy, one
thoufand loliars i .'

For the Indian department, fe--
yenty five thoufand fiva hundred
dollars, , .

Sec, 2. And be it further enatled,
That thsfeveral ap propnations here-
in before made; (hall be paid arid
discharged firft out iof any balance
remaining unexpendedof former ap
propriations for the fupport of the
military eIhblihment,and fecondly,
out of any monies in the trea fury,

vk cincrwiie appropriated.
NATH. MACON,

Speaker of the Haufe of Reprefentativee.
JOHN BROWN,,

Prefidctt of the Senate, pro tempore.Approved. Febv,o, 1804.

TH : JEFFERSON.

M r. JEFFERSON' ANSWER
'ton

Aidrefs from the Legijlaiurc ef
Vermont

To the Cea4 AflentHy of thetateof Vermrt.
1 join you, fellow-citize- ns, in

Rueful acknowledgem?nts to the
Kler of the Univerfe, for the prof
Pous fituation of oir common
country, its rapid in creafe of wealth
ntPODulation, and our fecure and

terruptcd enjoyment of life, li- -
w l! aia oroDertv.
, urTahera to this chofen land, he"

d
Vmnntained us in it, jn profperity

h-- .r

fcty, and has opened the
f ' f he njtions, civilized and
cftt0 y;eld to us enlirgemebt
nu 7k tQry' ,s we havc mcreafed n
of Dr i

r freedom and felf govern- -'

un (tamed with blood.
Senfible as we are of the fupriof

advantage's of civil life, of the nnu-rifnmentwh- icH

lnduftry providesfor
the bboVV, and fctence for tn mind
andmord it is our dity toalTyciate
our Indian neighbors in th?ie blef
fingf, and to teach iLem to become
fii members of organized f iciety,

The fpirit which manifeftcd itfelf
on the fufpenfion ef our right of dc
pofit it New-- O. leans, the cool and
collecled fiimnefs With whrch our
citizens awaited the operations of
our government for its peaceable
reftorttion, their prefent approba-
tion of a conduct fir icily neutral and
juft, between the powers ol E'irope
row in contention, evince dif-jo-fiaon- s

which Kgbt to fecure their
peace, to protect their iuduflry fr m
new burthens, tbair citizens from
violence, and their commerce from
filiation.

The falJieods and indecencies you
allude to, in which certain prejfes in-

dulge thimfclvcs habitually, defeat
their ozon objcEl before ajujl and en-

lightened public. This unenviabU
and only refource, let it be our n
deavor to leave them, by an ho&tfl and
earneft.purfu.it of the public prefperity.

I thank you fellow-citixe- ns for
the affeftionate exprellions of your
concern for my happinefs prefent
and future : and I pray heaven to
have yoarfelves, as well our com-
mon country in its holy kerning.

TH: JEFFERSON.

f"RENCH ARMY amd NATlVS AtlM Vf,

M The 27th Brumair. 12th ye
" ' or 19th November. 1803.

Duverlef, Adjutant-Genera- l, charged wilh
full powers by Gt-m- . Rochambetu, Com
mander in Chief of. 1 he French Array in
St Doming-- , and John lames DtfTitics,
Commander in Chief of the Native Army
of St, Domingo, agree uok the following-term- s

of capitulation f jx the farrendcr o
the Otj of Cape-trsRco- is.

Art. i. The city r.f Cape-Frnrois-wi- th

all its dependencies, hill .Be
de'ivered up to Gen. befaliries' ten
daysj dating from the a8?h current.

Art 2. The ammonition which
may be; in the aifenals, together
with all thearms and artillery eiiher
in the mz:nr or forts, fh --.11 be
delirered up in the crder in w Inch
they now are.

An. 3. All the hips of war and
othr veffels, which may be deemed
necefTary by General Rochambeau,
for the tranfportation of the troops,
ball be at liberty to depait on the

ftipulated day.
Art. 4. The officera civil and

military, and fhe troops comp ofing
thegarrifon of the Cape. fhU de-
part with the honors of war and
all the efTics belong g to the demi-bri'gad-

es.

Art. 5. The fick and wounded,
not in a fituation to be removed "

fhall be attended in the hrTpitals till
cured.- - They are efpeciall com
tnitted-t- o the humanity of, the Ge
neral in Chief Deflalines, who fhll
embark "them in neutral veffels for
r ranee as foon as pouThle.

Art. 6. The General in Chief
Deffa'inet, g?ves h?s aflurance of
protection Xo the inhabitants who
may m the country, recl-m-e- d

by the juftice of General Rocham-
beau, fhall be maintained in the en
joyment of the liberties and honors
of the country, let fheir color be
what it may, and ihali on no pre-
text be forced to embatk .with the
French army.

Art. 7 The troops of the two inores fhall maintain their refpeftive
pofitions until the d iy fixed for tht
evacuation of the Cape.

Lumberton Academy Lottery.

THE Truftees of the Lumberton
Academy infarm the Public, that, owing

to a. Nu nber of their Lottery Tickets re-

maining unfold, they have been under the
Necefkty oi poftpdniug the Drawing of their
Lottery until thi of July next.

Jan. 10.

Southern Mail Stager.

new Line of M ail Stages betwixtTHE ig and Charlctton, wili, u future,
le run with the greateft Attention aui Kape-ditio- n,

and etery Precaution tajesm to p:-ve- nt

Accident or Delay.
Mr. John Pkommond having purcha-fe- d

the Line frm his Hcufe in V.rgima to
Ra'eigh, aad Mr. Guakd Banks, Si Co.
that from Raleigh t frayet teville. aud pto
vidd ihcmtflves with new Lairuges, b
Horfe., an.d'gnod Drivers, they flatter them-felv- es

no C aufe will hereafter h g ven tr
Cqmplatnt. In cafe of unavoidable Aci-diu- t,

addttivoal Cartiagc4 arc placed on the
Line to meet fuch a Contlhgtncy- -

1 he Line frcm Fayettcvilie to Charleston
has alfo Wen purchafed of Mr. Auderlon,
by Individuals who are determined to oiaka
evary txcrtioa to render the Stage a fcie and
atecable, as well as an expeditious convey-- ,
ance ; and being fuch, the Proprietors troft
it will continue to meet vpith that Encourage,
snent which can alone compeufitc the Fains
and fci pence on the Concern. 01
infure a Continuance of fo convenient and
dtfirable an Eftsb! ihment.

Raleigh, Feb. 16, 18 4.

NOTICE. .

ALL. thofe having Claims aga'"nft '
the F. ft ate of ohn Norwood deceafed,

late oi Franklin County, tre rcquefted to
pelent them legally aathenacated tor pay-me- at,

to the Subfcrib-- r, who will attead oa
Tuefday at next Fiankl'rn Term, for the Par-po- fc

of liouidatinc all Debra aad Dues from
the faid Lttatc. Arid thofe indebted threio,
are required to make immediate Payment
without Delay, to Robert L Whitaker, or to

WASHINGTON NORWOOD, Ea'r.
Cnnville County, an. ic, 18:4.

Th: thorough bred imported Horf
CLOWN,

WAS imported ftom England last fall,
Hand the enfuing feafon at my

Stable in range County, fit miles north
of Hillsborough, to cover Mares at ten dollars
the leap, to be paid when the Mare is cover,
ed, twenty dollars the feafon ; and forty
dollars to iufure a Mare to be wiib foal, tP ht
returned if fuch fhotud not be the cafe, and
the Mare remains the property ef the perfon
who puts her to the Horfe, which may em
difcharged any time before the twenty fb
tDccember next, by the payment of thirtyih
wo dollars for iufuring; and fix teen dollars1
the feafon, with half h' dollar to the Grooot
in every inftance. Gdod pafturage and fcr-rao- ts

board gratis. Mires fed with grain at
twelve and a half cents per day. The feafon

ill comfience the firft day of March, andf end theJBrlt day of Auguft next. Any per-
fon wheput by the Leap, my turn into the
ieafon by paying ten dollars more. The
gceatlare will be taken to prevent efcapea
or acidTits of arijrkind. hut nt liabilitv lor
either.

.CLOWN
Waagotfcy Baurdeaux, brother to Fhri eel

his d.iin by Eclipfe, her dam Crfi by
Ore cfs, Regulus, Godolphin Arabinfgreat gtand dam Snapping by Snap, Mores
fon of Partner out of Drivers, darn by Chil
ders; Clown'sdam w as aifo the dam of Smart,
Joan, Grape, Hre, Mother Black Cap, &c
Bourdeaux was got by Herod, dam by Cvl
net, Codolphin Arabin, grand dam by Car-touc-

h,
Ebcny by Chiiders, old Loony by

DESCRIPTION.
Clown ftands 15 hands 3 inches high, la a

rich bay with black higt, fu.l of tone, perfecl
ly found, ha remarkable gxd tijlion, tadwas bred by T. Duuglaj, tfj.

The Indian Queen.
pHE bell (land in the City of Ra-

leigh for a Tavern. The Hoaf'e contains
thirteen Rjoms, nine of which have Fira- -.

places, )o the lot is a KitcHeo,
a large and convenient Stable, and ill other
reauifi.e Out-houfe- t. I will either fell the
Pramifes, or rent them for one or mart
Years. - Win. NORWOOD

iilfh orough, 13th Dec. 1803.
will alfo rent,

The Houfe and Lo, oppofitc the
Coiit-Houl- e,

For Terras app y to Simon Turner, Eft

he beautiful Imported H rfi
s9 K f? V A AT V A7 A3' 4tf iAZiJC- -

Kaleign, 'at 1 wenty Dollars the Seifon,
wnica miy tie diicharged by the raymeor or
Sixuen, provided tayment ia made by the
firlt day ot January next; tony Dotlara 10'
iuf ure a Mart toot with Foal, with the fattt
Dcrtudien a ia tht Seafoo, if paid withia thr
faint Time. Shauld the Property of sxf
Marc inlurcd e changed; the Infuranee
will be demanded it every 1 oftan we. Should'
a Mare infurcd notpfove with the Moi
ncy will be returned.

The Seafon will commence the firft tf
Match, and end the icnh of Auguft. , Good
and cxtenfive Pafturage, well enclosed, and
Servants lent with Mate boarded gratia.
No liability for Accidents or Efcapcs, but
the grca.eA. Caie fhall be taken to prevent
either. ;

'1 he Proprietors of this Horfe contemplate
keeping an ImpoKcd Horfe in this Neigh-
bourhood, and fhouhflaie put by the btafoa
not prove with toal (unMoney being paid)
tht Owner willje eutitleaSgScafoa ot the
fame Mare the next ieafon gratis-- .

iY.N O LYNN is a 'fin dark Bay,
wiib a Star in his Forehead ; full five Feet
two and a Half Inches hign : will be
Years old nexi Sannz : is now in hieh Health
aud Vifoui, ana for liiegaucc of torna and
Proportion, is lurpafied by no Horfe on the
continent. His performances on the A urJha.e been ref occiab.e. as will h- - leen in fS

PEDICslEE.
BYAN O'LYNN was got by Afton, own

Brother to Whifkey his Dam by Lcfang
Grandam b kcgulus, out ot Prophet's fJara,
by Partaei. I gave fix Hundred Guineas fof
him and he waa a capital Runner and fold
hioi to Mr. Graham in 1 o, with his En-
gagement, for Eight Hundred Guineas. Bry-
an vr at bred by W'Jliam Coruforth, Efsj. of
Oarforth. GEORGt PAKE- -

friehmond tft, Oc 1803. '
liy the General Stud Book it appears fkat

Prophet's Crandam was got by Greyhound,
out of Sophonifma's Dam, by the Curwan
Bay Bard; .

N. B. Tho Geotflnea who Vhh their
Mares fed whiV with thjiorfe c'nk have it
done plentifully atwentv-fiV- c, Cents per Day.

e e w Awaxe county, ma aeb 1x04

NOTICE.
A LL Pcrfons indebted to tht E- -

tate of jonathaa Tomme, dec . late' of
Cu nbeflaid County, are requeued to cosae
forward and make Payment to the Suffer, ben j
and" a II thofe having lawful Demandl agairift
faid tira e, are defired to ptefent them for"
Sctilemcat, within the time limited by Law to

WILLIAM LORD, Ada.
17th Feb. 1804.

Antimony wanted

TT is fuppofrd that Antimony it
got ihfome pait of the State of North-Carolin- a:

If any Perfn will five Informa-
tion to the Printer hereof, at what place it ia
fcund, and ef whom it caa be purchtitd' be
wilJ confer t Fa?cur..

Fifteenth. At Pert ,- (Ooften barbeer,) '
and at any ylcc-o- r places where troop are or may ber
flrfiioned, uarcjbed or rcC'ui ted within the date of iviaf-Tcbre- ttf

(the Diftria of Maine excepted.)
aUteetnlu 'At Portfmbiih, ' tortUad and at aafii

place or places where troops arc vr saay , be nattoncd?
marched or recruited within .(Uc fete ef He '

flire and the Oiflrta of Maine. ' .
A ration tdconit of one pound and one qnarttafof

Sjcefor three ouarurs of a pound oi pork, erg--
, Sert it

ounces of bread or flour. One tijU. of ruaV Whiflccy ; or
bra'nciy and at tbe rate, of. two crata f , Uli; for.-- .
ataaets of vlnedai'foat-aMrnnd- s of Tai.imI am ..M..i.a f .

j- - w - - . ; r -
ana one nii of enMcs,-t-o everyiitroarra ratrort. f inerprices of ahe,feerJ .cmpnncM parts-- of 'tea retifltS-A
Qionld be ffciiedi but thexfahcd State rcierve the tVright of makWfuth ilteratiott in fbe'price'of the torn- -
poncntjamosvactsraufetti aiore&do. aaoiaJtnian'tie i
price 01 eacn part cnercoi Dear a jnH propoetKta te c
the propofed pmc for tbe whole ration, '

The ration are te be furniihedln fch, quantities, that
thr IhaU.atalltinaadurtug te toaattie propofed
contr'peW.bc fafficicnt lor the confumnfien of thctr,opee. '
at MtchUimackanac, lietroit,' Nlaaara aid dbikatVfot.
fix iobttln,adance,' axfd at each citie other poida-- r

aae m cnern r waieri w.K-M-(f- c three, tdnthata :

vance ofgood and wholefomcr proyi&onu If thY"me. ,
fhall W reqnircd It is alfo to be perrnitled bV all and'

very 01 tne v.BiDBiw4irt t rarttrrce "plates or poira
to cmll.fjr jt Jfon wheathe e impp tranportd,

' 'iny timc.in thexafe of orfceKjjr litb.uppiies-,.- .'

. Coramshiikntlbatl bcdaemcd oroptii wm - - , .: ?

tt is to bc'aederHood that th conuiaor is to be : .".

the ejtpence nd riOt of iOvint-th- t foppist4(th troupe
and that alltoflcs finlahiedby the d coation of r
nemy, or by means l the troops of the United tate,.
Ihaltbc paid b the UntteU States .1 erUeef ihe
tides captured or as --forefaid,roo u
t oaof two o an rc pcflvi.s af; creoiUalc cbaicrer

"

and the certificate of a coaunificiQcd c&ter, ftating tbecircumntneetaf t icu, au4 t.:e iiootim of the aftn tea
for whi h coini eafation Oiali be i.,imed.' - j s; .

The privilege is Binder Hoe to be rafcrved Utbe fj.
afted St itesol requiring that nose ot i i p plies wh ch
may be fatniflicd ender ny of the prdpefed conn a. 1

Siallbe iffovduutil the feppltes, whl;h have . been, otmay te fernitbed ondcr coa.aUnowla force, ' .
been con nincd, and that a fapply U MruKe mavrbe.
always reqturttf t- - y ( tue lxed potSs cm the ma
ooart oc ajiaa) bontiers, not exceeding three months...


